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TMOocTruo Blood Purifier. All druggist. II.

Hood's P"l srth. a""1' dinner iil'l.
' J.eeplng 11 Chorea,

I fgbt ti J'X'fo I' ' cried Father Anrtw

Lwa the tfwtw ou duty, whvn Iw

rved the nrvhbUliPP bl Vtflt bJc p
Ljuu til disoouiws ''rJhut tho doors:

j.w (lu jihfi'd lSasWp: tho sheep will
I f uUt." "Some men preach," said
trdncy Smith, "us if they thought Hin

'Iran to l tuken out of a uinn us Evo
i

a0i taken out of Adam, by canting hira
I into a profound slnmbor. " Ho, at any
ViMS thought not South, who, preaching

hu day ut Whitehall, observed King
lbarUs II and several of his attendants

fwlivp. Bumping down, ho cried out to
i(me of the delinquent, "My Lord, I urn
"'sorry to Interrupt yon, but if you snore
' to loud you will wake tho king." His
'majesty thereupon awoko, and turning
i to his neighbor remarked, with his cua- -'

liinniry good nature: "Thin man must
be wade a bishop. Remind mo of tho

?next vucaucy."
Latimer speuks of a woman who snf-- :

fried from insomnia, and who, all sopo--'

rifli'O having failed, was tuken to tho
' Cliureh of St Thomas of Acres, when
' the fell at oiioo into a refreshing slum- -

br. Lupenius, chupluin of the Danish
''court (1002), noticed that a largo part
'of the congregation fell asleep during
; the srrmon, suddenly stopped, and pull-- I

iug from bis pocket a shuttlecock com--f

nieueed to piny with it Tho strange do- -

vice, we aro assured, hud tlio desired if--;

ftct Chicago Inter Ocean.

1 Time's Can.
I TTo wero talking to a man who lately
i had a very great and soul smiting grief.

no ilwlarcd that he never would get

'over it; that bo couldn't; thut death
- had enrao to bis household and shown

him that lifo was not worth living, fur

"
i directly his affections wero centered on

any special objocts these objects were
removed and the void left thereby never

. to bo filled. Ho knew that others got
over such griefs, but he would prove

; the cxeeptioa He couldn't get over it,
and he believed it, but as wo listened
wo recognized tho fallacy of his senti-

ments, for have wo not buried mother,
father, baby, friend, all token when
most they were loved and needed, yet
toduy tho sun shines brightly for us,
tho sky seems blue and laughter comes
(pontaneously to our lips? We havo not
forgotten thoso loved ouo who havo
gone. Wo think of them with a sweet
though misty recollection of their per-

sonal relationship to us. Tho poignant
grief at their loss is gone; time has
dulled it a blessed provision of nature,
for were it not so we never could go on
working out our plan of lifo deadened
by a weight of woo thut only those who
have lost dear ones can know. Phila-
delphia Times.

Th. San, th. Moon and the Tide.
; Most pooplo supposo thut the moon
alono is responsible for the phenomenon
of tides, but the uttructiou of the suu is

also an important fuctor. Of course tho
difituuco of the sun from tho earth is
anthiukably greater than that of the
moon, but its mass is so enormous that
it has considerable tido producing influ-

ence. Tho force which tho sun exerts is
the same on both sides of the earth at
tho same time, the tido producing force
of the great orb being about four-tenth- s

that of the moon. At the time of both
sew and full moons the "wane spheroids
produced by both the sun and the moon
havo thoir axes coincident" that is to
toy, tho two great orbs unite their
energies on tho fluids of our planet and
as a result tho tides are higher thuu
the average for tho remaining portions
of the mouth. Theso aro the "spring
tides." The "ueup tides" come in tho
time of tho moon's first and third quar-

ter, and aro not as grout as tho average,
because, tho moon and tho sun arc each
working in opposition to the other. St
Louis Republic

1 no rop.
It is doubtful whether any one has

moro gold aud silver plate aud other ob-

jects of value than the pope. It is d

that were ho to melt down all

the medals chains, vessels aud other
objects preserved in the Vatican, the
amount of gold obtuiued would make
more coin thou the whole of the presout
European circulation.

Eczema
All Her Life.
.' Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithon.a. Gs.,

ays that bis daughter, Ida, inherited
which the usualsevere case of Eczema,

mercury and potasn remeaie. .ai.
relieve. Year by year be was treated
with various medicine i. external app

internal remedies, without

result. Her sufferings were intenbe,

and her condition grew steadily worse.
blood remedies did notAll the

Seem It ream uit""- -

ease at all until S.
S.S.was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicica was
continuecd witn fav-

orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, bet
skin is PrfecU?r rte.r and cure andmm she has been saved
from what tureat.

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-tnatis-

or any other blood trouble.
It is a real bloc d remedy and always

cares even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy.

Our( books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed fre to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

SURE CURE for PILES
imm mi a.ias. rwr.
";"o-.si--0' Vili m

HiaM.i
SSID1

. HSAa. rklU. ra.

A GIGANTIC UNION.

"-..- rn snipping later.

Chicago, jBiy 30,-- Tbe Kecord will
.hlnninr89.,C. ut0 "."J"0 ,h
S;i T,?ftWo,ll,h"twanp. shipowners fail to
5?P! "J'I?en 'f.7 rikw"be
declared which will be foil wherever
men trait their lives to the decks of
vessels.

The idea originated among English
sailors and has gradually spread until
now H has supporters everywhere.
American sesmcu are said to be in
thorough acoord with the movement
It was the original intention to carry
the agttation on quietly, and to t a
date when the effort should be made
without attracting undue attention, but
reoent developments in London aud
Ticlnit, where the pi.lioe interfered
with a meeting that had been held fur
the purpose of organizing seuineu, gave
It more or less publicity, and the re- -

cont receipt of infprmatlou regarding
the movement in this country has mads
it a matter of common tnlit amons
tailors.

T. J. Elderkin, secretary of the In-

ternational Seamen's Union, with head-
quarters here, said today ho received
several communications on tho subject,
and he believed American seamen
would lend support to the effort to in-
troduce an International wage scale,
one which would be recognized every-
where, and which in force would do
more than anything to eliminate the
nonunion man business of tailing, and
give the anion a footing thut no future
happening would undermine.

INFORMATION FOR V0TER3.

Treasury Dapartinent Will Iasuaa Circu-
lar Containing Financial

Washington, July 80. So numerous
are the questions brought to the treas-
ury by every mail, seek iug informa-
tion relative to flu'iucial and currency
matters, that the overworked clerical
force of the director of the mint bas
been unable to answer them. All
available copies of the report of the di-

rector of last year, which contained
tables and information, and which ans-

wer a large portion of the queries, have
been exhausted, and at lust the depart-
ment has hit npon the device 'of print-
ing circulars containing in suoclnct
forms statements of facts relative to
the coinage, bullion production, circu-
lation per capita and such information
as will meet the needs of many persons
who are now Booking facts on which to
base convictions respecting the issues
of the campaign. Tbo matter em-

bodied in this ciroular has been care-
fully coasldeied, and has tbo approval
of the soc rotary of the treasury. It is
eipeoted the circular f will be re
oeived from the printer for distribution
about the end of the week.

A PRISON MUTINY.

Desperate Attempt of t'ntled Stales
Prisoners to Escape.

Leavenworth, Kan., July 30. While
a gang of thirty prisoners in the
United States penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth were being worked on
the prison farm this evening, a mutiny
broke out among them. At a signal
from George Fast, an Indian territory
rlnannrarin. thn men broke for S com
field. The guards cominuwnd firing
with shottruns. and all the prisoners
bnt three surrendered, rust was shot
sil times before he gave up. lie is
fatally wounded. Sam Mills snd S.

Dove were also badly but not fatally
wounded before they were run down.
When the bloody prisoners were run
into the penitentiary yard, where 200

prisoners were breaking rock, there
was an ngly demonstration, and a boo-on- d

attempt at mutiny. The guards
were about to fire into the convicts
when Warden French appeared and by
coolness and firmness quieted tho re-

volt
RACED AN EXPRESS TRAIN.

Eicltloc Contest, In Which Be- -

tnplet Won.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 80. When the

westward-boun- d Empire State express
was about two miles west of Syracuse
this afternoon, it raced with six
athletio young men on a sextuplet
Arrangements for theraoe were quietly '

oompleted several days ago. At this
point there is a stretch of cinder path
about four feet wide and a mile and a
half long. As soon as the train hove
In sight, the sextuplet was got uuder
way. The Empire was soon abreast,
and the raoe for a quarter of a mile
was an even thing. At the end of half
a mile the sextuplet was four lengths
ahead. The sextuplet was then
on igeu .o w uw,

men witnessed the raoe, and four pno
tographs of the race were secured.

Th Prohibition Nominee Arceptl.
Baltimore, July 80. Joshua Lever-ing- ,

of this city, was this evening off-

icially notified of his nomination for
w. ..ij.nn nf tha TTnitnd States bv

the Prohibition party. Prior to the
notification, the Maryland Prohibition-

ists held the state convention and nom-

inated electors in the various Maryland

districts. They also paraded the streets

of the city with banners aud musio, the
line of march terminating at the

theater, where the notification

meeting was held.

A Fatal yu.rrel.
Cairo, I1L, July 30. -I- . N. Ctffoe,

president of the state board of phsr-mac-

was stabbed with a dagger and

kilted at 13 o'clock last night by Dr.

Crabtree, in front of the lattr's drug

.tore. Crabtree is in Jail. Liuth men

were prominent druggists.

A Chicago tradesman hss put the fol-

lowing sign in his window: "Genuine
Neucbetel Cheese made in New

Jersey."
Astoria Oct the Editor..

Portlsnd, Or , July 80. The eiecn-tiv- e

committee of the Oregon Press
consisting of Charlt Nickell,

of

n.na After some aiscussion, u
decided to hold the neit annual meet-

ing of the association st Astoria, for

three days, beginning August 20. The

regstta will be held at that time, snd
citlsens of Astmia are anxious to

provide all msnner of entertainment
for the visiting members of the press.

HEAT WAS TERRIBLE.

llitMl Cues of fro.tr.lloB It. card .4

St Louis. July 81.-- The terrors of
he be "y fud their full oliinsi

Uthe ci ho'Pit. bere physicians
and attendants were kept busy all dsy
and until midnight receiving and
maiding patients. The number of
oases of heat prostration sent to the
hnanittit ad al i -- . i
these, one died, and two others are ex- -

pooled to die at auy moment,
Henry Meyers, who was sent to the

hospital Monday sufferlug from the
heat, Insisted on leaving tho imtitu- -

tion this morning, declaring he was all
right He was brought back this af- -

ternoon utterly prostrated and did not
rally, dying shortly afterward,

Henry Welp, machinist, aud George
Heard, a mason, were brought to the
hospital tonight aud it is thought they
cannot live.

One death occurred in East St. Louis,
Ueorgo Carr, an employe of Wiggins'
Ferry Company, succumbing from the
effects of the heat

Police reports from the differeut dis-

tricts in tba city show that thirty-bors-

were prostrated today.
Reports from different points in Illi-

nois and Miasourl Indicate that the
weather is still worse than at St
Louis.

A REIGN OF TERROR.

CrlppU Creek Sleemi to lie a flood Flare
lo SJtay Away From,

Denver, July 81. An evening paper
publishes a speciul from Cripple Creek,
a lengthy article, to the effect that a
roign of terror is existing In the town,
snd making a violent attack on Town
Marbal Jitn Marshall and folioe Mag-

istrate Robert Mullen. It is asserted
that the marshal makes regular assess-

ments on the gambling fraternity, aud
that respectable sud oitl-ten- s

ate thrown Into jail, tortured aud
fined without even a pretense of a war-
rant of authority. For several mouths,
it is alleged, outrageous acts on the
part of several olty officials have been
growing more frequent and bold, but
so completely have the police terror-
ized the people th it they have not even
dared to criticise the acts of olflcltla.
Among those ytbo have been persecuted
are the "cowboy preacher," Hico, and
his wife.

IMMIGRANT MATTERS.

Business Traneacted by W- - stern Lines
Uurlug the I'ast HI i Mouths.

Chicago, July 81. Mr. Pratt, of the
'

immigrant department of the Western
Passenger Association, has submitted
bis report of the smouut of business
done by this department in the last six
months. During thut period 103,482
immigrants were sent through Chioago
to the West and Northwest, and the
business was so equalised that the
maximum difference between any of
the lines was only thirteen persons.

There were no devolpmeuts In the
grain war, but the general opinion is
that rates will hare to go lower. The
reduced rates which the roads have
made during the last ton days bsve
brought tbein nn increase in traffic,
and they are beginning to think they

r , through pure water In-

to errupl , lmrcn, v even when the

.... x i ...n..i..Hiiaanave no. ye. uou n,
bring out the grain. A meeting of

general mausgers of Western lines will
bo hem tnis weei to see some waj
cannot be devised by which rates can
be kept up and the busluoss secured at
tho samo time.

IN A LONELY GULCH.

Oklahoma Mall Ht.ge Held I'p by High-

waymen.

Wiohita. Kan., July 31. In a lonely
gulch several miles west of the village
of Lacey, In the northern psrt of Okla- -

horns territory, the regular mail stage
was held up this afternoon by a baud
of outlaws, who rifled the express and
mall sacks, taking all the registered
letters and all the valuables carried by

the two passengers In the coaoh. Thore

is little doubt that the robbery is the
work of the reorganized gang of Bill
Doolin, the condemned murderer snd
outlaw who escaped from jail at Uuth-- 1

rie soversl weeks ago with a dozen
desperadoes and robbers. A big force
of United States marahals has been In

pursuit of tbo outlaws ever since tholr
escape.

Shot a Minister.
Texarkana, Ark., July 31.-- At the

Cotton Belt depot this inoruing.Colouol
John Hallan, a n Arkansas
attorney, shot sod fatally wounded
Kev. W. A. Forbes, one of the most
prominent ministers In tho state. Mrs.

Hallan recently obtaluod a divorce
from hor husband. Hallam charged
Forbe, with alienating hi. wife's sffoc

home,

A Ilondrert Dwellings Flooded.
Tipton Ind., July 81. The third

ward aohoolhouse, fired by lightning,
burned today; loss 120,000. A hun-

dred dwellings within four squaros of

the river are flooded tonight. Ilun- -

jrcaB of head of livestock nave neon

drowned. Jesse Welohol was drowned
in his own flooded barn today, while

trying to savo some of his stock.

Ileavjr Ilun of Flah

Astoria, Or., July 81. The run of

fich is so heavy that the oannorios can-

not take care of the catches and a num-

ber have had to refuse to receive.

Striker Worden Mutt Hanf.
Km Francisco. JolT 81. S. D. Wor

den, the railroad striker charged with
wrecking the railway cringe nuar cau- -

rameuto two years ago, and thereby

MnBiDK the deaths of Engineer Clark
gn(1 ,nree United 8tut soldiers, must

haug. The supreme court today nannea

down a decision In which tt affirmed

the judgment of the superior oourt

where Worden was convicted of murder

in the first degree and sentenced to be

hanged.

Kobhrd a It.llroad Station.
Springfield. 111., July 81. --Two

masked men robbed the Illinois tutral
station at Walker, a station between

this city snd Clinton, at 10 o ciocs to-,- ht

Auent Csmnbell was shut snd

lender a CrP WorthI..
Huntington. Ind., July 81. A tor-

nado Ute this afternoon dsmaged many

dwellings here, twisted off trees sud

rendered worthless msuy fields of oorn

and oats. It was accompanied by a

deluging rain.

land, met at the Esmond hotel yester- - ftJlBLUV

M laully wounded by the rob-d.- r.

with President C. C. Doughty,
hers.

the

fir.

!.'irl

Il.cupe from a Meteor
A meteor, weighing nearly four und

s half poiimls, fell lu au orclinrd uenr
Namur, lu Ilelgliim, on April l.'l. liar- -

t'oivly mlMMlng a young workman. The
meteor twenty Inches Into
the ground.

l:i'tro-Mmncll- o Velocity.
It ii t experiments by Monsieur

lllniiilot on the rale of proimnniloii of
an eliH'iro-mnguetl- e dUtuilmnee along
a wire allowed, according to one nerlea
of ti'HtH, a velocity of lM.lMt miles per
Mvotnl, niid aceonllng to another series,
In which tho distance traveroeil wan
nearly twice as great, 1S.',1T7 tulles per
Kccond. The veloclly of llnht Is about
1Si!,:uhi mllea per second.

The rlwtiiHlna Karth.
It Is known that the poles of the

earth, instead of remaining tlxed In po
sition, revolve lu small circles, or curver)
which are nearly circles. In a period of
1:7 days, and that another motion of
revolution, considerable shorter, also
iiffcvtM the txwtlllou of the ihiIcs. The
cause of this "wobbling" is uot known,
but I'rof. rilmou Ncwcomh lias recent-
ly suggested that It may bo due to cur-
rents In the oceans aud In the utuio- -

phetv affecting the equilibrium of the
globe.

Thn Traveler' Tree.
Monsieur llureuu, a French traveler,

dispones of the old stories nlxuit the
"traveler's tree," lu Madagascar, which
lias been represented us a great boon
to thlrxtv wanderers on account of the
water stored III Its leaf
stalks. He says the tree grows only
where there Is a plentiful supply of
water, ond where mlu fulls frequently
nil the year round, and tlint since the
leaves are situated at the top of the
trees, which ore very tall, the thirsty
traveler would have dllllculty In reach
ing them, even If It were necessary to
do so In order to find witter.

The Color of Water.
The fact Is generally known that pure

water appears blue when light Is trans
mitted through a sufficient thickness of
It, and that wbeu opaque purtlcles are
ausneudi'd In It the hue of the water is
greenlwh. Hut while pure water look

blue when light passes freely through
tt, yet when It Is contained lu a deep,
opaque receptacle, like the basin of a
lake or the ocean. It ought to absorb
all light ond look black. Experience
thows, however, that the deepest purls
of the Mediterranean, for Instance, ap
pear uot black but Intensely blue. This
lias bw'ii supposed to be caused by mi-

nute iMirttclea held 111 suhpensloii, but
the recent exierlmeuts of I'rof. Spring
at I.tege suggest a different explana
tion, lie has found that warmer cur- -

difference of temperature Is very sl'.ght.
Rnch currents may cause deep water to
appear blue by retiecllng light back
f mm Its depths through the transnront
layers aliove. This, It Is suggested, ex-

plains the fact that fresh water lakes
are more transparent In w inter than in
summer, because In winter currents of
heated water are not traversing them.
Even the shadow of a mountain falling
on a lake may Increase tho transpar-
ency of the water by cooling tho sur
face,

Stereotype Canting Apnaratue.
Cluis. M. Conley, for years an expert

alereolyper ami at present forumuu of
the HtereotjK foundry of the Chicago
Newspaper I'lllou, has perfected and
indented an Invention to automatically
operate means for locking together the
cover and matrix-be- of a ntereotype- -

casting box preparatory to the casting
operation, and In like manner automat
ic ally to unlock the parts when the
east iilnte Is alsiut to be removed. Pro
vision Is made at different portions of
the Imix against springing and warping
of the parts In use, thus not only avoid- -

li
tub castiso nox.

Ing the danger of leakage of the molten,

metal, but also lusuring a perfect east- -

dsta nroduct. The Invention I one

of great value, as It not only save time,
but nrotects workmen from Injury aud
inak possible a letter grade of work.

The accompanying cut will cieany ir
Justrate the Improvement to the skilled

mechanic.

A Hteam Hlrd.
Prof. 8. V. iJingley, the secretary of

the Smithsonian Institution, bus con

atrticted a flying machine, driven by a

steam engine carried by the machine,
which made two suceasful flights at

Va., on May fl. The mnchliie

in uot large enough to carry a man, aud

Is only Intended as a uiodel for Mperl- -

nient It Is called aertxinime, meuii-

Ing "alr-nnner.- " Its framework Is of

steel, and the length of lis wIiik, or

aeroplanes, from tip to tip Is fourteen
f..et No s Is used to lift the machine,

the ascensional force being dcrlv-- d

fr nroDcllers driven by the portable

team engine; and this fore Is made

effective through the shape snd pitch of

the wings. In the air the aerodrome

resemble an enormous bird sailing In

i,r,-- .,t nirular curve aud gradually

rising. When the steam give out the

machine, Instead of tumbling headlong

to Uie earth, settles down gently and

rlgut slde'up. The engine used at pres- -

ent Is cspabje of driving the aerodrome
tithiut half a mile. On aeeomit of I'rof.
LaiiKley's lil.'li atiuidliig In the world
of svlciice grt-n- t lult'rest una lieen mi

uroiisisl In his experiments.

Nature Worked Hack ward. I
Au lutereatlllg story of a reveraal oi

the ordinary courne of nature, which
coat a market gardener dear, la told hy
Mlas Ormerod, the Kutillsh uatiinillst.
Watercri'sa Is eagerly devoured by cud
dls worms, but caddis worms are a fa
vorite food of trout. Ths trout lu turu
linre a voracious enemy lu horoiix,

which ordinarily catch the tlsh after
they have grown fut on caddis worms,
lteceutly It hsppeiiitl tluit a large grow-
er

Is
of watercress had thri'e quarlers of

his crop ruined by the ravages of cad
dis worms. Ou Investigation It was
found that the trout, which ordinarily
protected the plants from the worms.
had been devoured, ahead of time, so to
hpiiik, by a HiH-- of hungry Ihtoiis
which In thus revemlug the coiiiwe of
events, had brought disaster to the own
er of tho watercress.

IN A "BULLA-CARTA.- "

a
The Pecullur Vehicle In V e In th

lolaiid of Maderlu.
The master-at-arm- went out Into the

Plaza, aud hired a hulla-carta- . A

bulla carta Is In reality a covered sled
provided with curtains, and drawn by '

two oxen. For the proper manage- -

tnellt of these Vehicles, according to
Portuguese Ideas, two men are tieces- -

sary. One goes ahead. In order to
check any ambitious Intentions on the
part of tlie oxen, and apparently docs
the guiding. The duties of the oilier
are harder to define; be receives the
fare Incidentally, and urges on the
oxen lu those plaintive, walling tones
which he who has been to Maderlu can
never forget, and which Incline him to

that the Portuguese language
Is one of lamentation. As Mr. kfcgau
tersely remarked, everything Is "on
skates" 111 Madeira. The streets of
Puiichal are paved with small lava
blocks, set on end, and (siUshcd to a
degree that ma kin walking dangerous
to people who wear the shoes of civili-
sation. Hence the owners of the bulla-carta- s

do a thriving business with for-

eigners, especially up the slope, where
a false step Is fraught with no Incon
siderable Collsequeueea.

It was up the hillside, or rather up
the first slopes of the mountain, that
the villa to which the inasler-a- t arms
was going was situated. Few visit
Madeira who do uot take that delight-
ful ride up the mountain on horseback.
and experience (he delirium of the coast
down, over the polished stones, In a
wicker sled. Ascending, the traveler
looks from his saddle over the high
yellow walla ou each hand Into Invit-
ing garden of tropical luxuriance,
their shade-tree- s often completely arch
ing the wny over his head. Hut the
master at nrms eared nothing about
looking Into the gardens, and had n

sailor's prejudice against horses; he
discreetly preferred the bulla carta.
Even the picturesque procession of
wine-grower- which he met coming
down the mountain, with skins slung
over their shoulders, made no more of
an Impression on him than If they bad
been a draft of new bauds. lie sat
back behind the curtains of his bulln-csi'ta- ,

and smoked browu-pane- r cigar
ettes, and meditated III the gravity of
his mission; and be wondered whether
the senhora would look with favor on

the plan. Only once, when he had to
turn out for a fat eccleslsatlc from the
convent alsire, was he aroused from
these reflections. The priest wns de
scending at a pace which would have
defied a trolley car, but ho sat lu his
sled with as much cqululuilty as If he
were pronouncing a benediction, his
guide deftly balanced on the runner
behind- .- Century.

Childish Diplomacy.
We till know the child's aptness lu

"easing" the pressure of coiumands
aud prohibitions. If, for example, he Is

told to keep perfectly quiet hecuuso
mother or father wants to sleep, he will
tirettllv iileatl for tho reservation of
whispering ever so softly. If he Is bhl
den not to ask for things at the table,
he will resort lo sly, Indirect reminder
of what he wauls, us when a Isiy of five

years and n half whispered audibly, "I
hope aomelsidy will offer uie some mon
aoiip," or w hen a girl of three years and
a half with still greater childish lael
observed on seeing the elder folk eating
cake, "I not asking." This hist may be

compared with a story told by Hons
scaii of a Utile girl of six years who,
having enleii of all the dishes but one,

artfully Indicated the fuel by (.minting

In turn to ull the dishes, saying, "I have
euteu that," but carefully passing by

the iintasted one.

When moro dllflctilt duties come to be

enforced and the neophyte In tlie lilgner
morality Is blddeii to be considerate for
otbera. and even to sacrllleu Ills own
comfort for theirs, he Is apt to manifest
a good deal of skill In adjusting the
counsel of perfection to young weak
ness. Here Is an amusing example: A

little Isiy. Kdgar by name, aged five

years and threo quarters, was going out
to take tea with somo uttie gins, ine
mother, os Is usual on such ocaslous,
primed him with special directions as
to behsvlor. saying, "Uememher to give
way to them, like father does to me.
To which Kdgar, after thinking a brief
Instant, replied: "Oh.but not all at once.
You have to persuade I1I91. I'mf. Jss.
Sulley.

A Now Industry.
Hoatiiurants In New York have grown

so numerous in the lost few years that
what may lie called a wholesale restau
rant bas Iswu evolved. In these estnn-llshment- s

meat Is Ismght by the carcass
and vegetables by the barrel. Iu this
wise the proprietor ran sell a great
piece of roast U-v- l or a ahouiiiur or mut-

ton, thoroughly cooked, to a stnsll res-

taurant keeper for lea than the latter
would pay for the material If purchased

.. .... Il.utlllllli.ll. Mkt
at retail. I n re urir mice iiinumuuiin
similar character here, ('lost' 011 to

these people sre the three or four men

who make a living In buying up the

remnants from big dinners, wedding
snd similar soittl affairs, a

sorting them so as to l presentable
and then selling them to cheap restau-
rants, Isiardlng hotiaes and saloons.

This new Industry wss started only

four years ago, but has prospered so

w ell thst It has probably come to stay.

No wonder bee are profitable; they

steal all they eat from the neighbors.

A VEIL OF MIST

KUIn( at morning or tiiiIii from torn,
orit-- r.ril' In Ita hthla (h nt of nu

Una. Itrrt in. i. it. I fevrr prevail no oiiv Is
f unlta irnUf'rl lif .eint ettleleut uiihII-rln-

a.l fn.r.l. Ilnairiior'a stnniK'h lllttsra la
hiitri a iiMierilon Mi'il . trmr-ly- . No

htt hinaiitu, or ejMirna In a mtMAiu.lic
resloti tr roiiiilry, ahnnht omit to rnH iirthit

rllU llltf .Mt'lit fclilrh it .'an the Slu'al Known
iviiiiIt (,ir iliaH-iai- , kiUuey
troubla aud rheninNiiim.

There are l,5i'J machines or devices
for the manufacture of cordage twine
and striug.

My doctor said I would die, but Piso's
Cur. for ('onsiinip'ion r.iirnl ma. Amos
Kelnr, Cherry Valley, 111., Nor. 1, 'Ho.

HOITT'B Sl'IKIOL VlH HOVS

At Ilurllngaiiie, San Mateo Countv. Cal..
one of the most thorough, careful and

practical "Home tchools" to be found on
the I'ncitlo oout. It prepare boys for any
university, trclinloal sntiool, or for aotive
business; Is accrehteil at tb Hlate and
Stanford t' nivpr.it ire. and under the alile
management nf KxHtalf) Superintendent
Ira II. lloitt. Ph. I)., ranks anion th first
schools In the Pulled Hlates.
August 4. iliiiing ami Seientiiie 'ran.

There la more r.tarrh In thla aeellnn ol the
Connor than .11 other dnene put tiweilier,

nil until the I al few year, au aumHiat-i- l to be
Im nrnlile. Knr . sre.l many v, .r. .

II . hH .I dlara-e- , .ml I.h--

reiiietliea.enil hy ronM.iiii (.lllug tnenre with
local tie.tineiil, riiiinoii-i'i- tl tnriir.ti'e.

trin-- hna iruvuii riitarrh to be a pontlfnttmi-.-
iltae. , suit therefore reniU'eacenaitititlon.!

treatment. Il.ir. i .t.rrh t'ure, ui.ioifartart-i- l

hy ). ( nuiiuy Si Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only
itiii.tlmiliiii.l rare mi Hie m.rkek II t. laki n
Internally In ileaea Irom lOtlmi toe leaamMiii
ful. It oia directly ou the IiUhkI .sd miicona
kiirtacra uf Iheayatem. 'I hey t.(Tirnnv htmdr,d
doll. ra Itir .ny e.ae tl lili to cure. Heint (or
elrral.rs.nd Uicimiiiilala. ASdrekg.

K.J I MaNgY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold l.y Druiralaia.T.Ne.
Hall's Family I'll), are the beet.

riTN.-A- II II s Horned tie by lr. Kline's
tlreat Nere Ke.torer. No tllaatler It eSral
day 's uae. Marrrloaa riirrs. Treatise and I.' to
trial bottle Irre lo Fit ruee. Seud lo Dr. kllne,
M Arch St., I'bll.dvlptile. Fa.

The net profits of the Bouth Carolina
dispensary system for the quarter end
lug March 1 were 134.463.

with a bis n.B' lMiruain I loaelaa by
coupon lusld earn two

BlaokwoU's Osaulns Bull
Itself. You will Sue
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Blackwoll's
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Smoking Tobacco
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foil SALE BY OHKiiUN AND
JHKK CHANTS

tud iwaion

To snjr .rtrtn-aa- , our
NIAILtll r HLL sp.ui frir. i.i.tr

D OOOP8. 1TO.

This nirrul.r I. laaurd lor the txnrOt ol our
raiuntrr malum. whin aiiunl v.U
ol our liallf l Sal, r.ml our
ditM.

U ll 1. Jk KIN! K CO..
Xlk SI Market .trawl B.il KrauuUco, Cl

SON Ston.1 THAT ARI SICK or

PILLS
mtbiOMTklfliaaM.

Only On. for Do...
old br Dm.alau.l tSO. .So.
wplaaai.lla4frM. ASSiaa.

Dr. Swaana mi. U. PbUa- -

! miiiHUk AiT'lb tUi,
Coiu. .rap. i w -
In tin.. 14 hr rwi f I

With a better understanding of the
uature of the muny phys-

ical 111a, which vauiah before pnqwr ef-

forts gentle efforts plvoMt lit rfforta
rightly directed. There is comfort In
the know ledge, that ao muny forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-eas- e,

but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the which the plcusunt
family laxative, tiyrtipof Pigs, prompt-
ly removes. That la why It Is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and la
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good heulth. Ita bcncnciul
effects are due to the fact, that it Is the
one remedy which promotes lutjrnal
cleanliness without debilitating the
orgnna on which It acts. It Is therefore
all Important, in order to get Ita bene-tiel- ul

effects, to note, when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Pig Syrup Co. only aud sold by
all reputable druggist.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system Is regular, laxativoa or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the moat skillful
physicians, but if In need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
fig stands highest and is most largely

Wd and gives unt general aatlsfactloa.

I;

Months' Trip.
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M

yo' 'Wrt edges with .
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V ELVLTEEN

BINDING

It keeps them dry and whole and it

never fades.
If your dealer will not
supply you we will.

Samplts shom'tif labels at mattmls mailed Anr.
" Horn. Dr.aamakinf Mad. Eaiy " a mw 72 paf.

book by Mit. Emma M Hoopar.o' ttis Ladies Hum
Journal, fmnf valuabl. yo.n't. mailed tor S5c

S. H. M. Ch, P. O. IKS 9, N. V. City.

HOC? VVINCinVV'C Boothiho
llinOa HIHOLUH u tTsur

SOU CMILDSSN TIBTHINO
rHl.kllllnalM C.t.Ua

No matter how much you are

charged for small piece of other

brands, the chew is no better than
"Battle Ax." For 10 cents you

get almost twice as much as of

other high grade goods. ,

FRAZER
CREASE

AXLE

oiitluihi
UBNtlNst.

WASHINGTON

MOU8MOt

th.niaelva.

YouiiiBuixtiiKoinirirr.iihi.

firLIVER

Gladness Comes

system,

fL

Waterproof

Duxbak .to
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